Name of member

Contact information

Rooms for hire

Capacity
(number of people)

Local Community/Vol Grps

Alnmouth, Hindmarsh Hall
NE66 2RZ

Bill Bourne
billbourne@btinternet.com

Upper hall
Lower hall

80
35

£16/hr
£9/hr

Alnwick, St James's Church Centre
NE66 1JW
www.urc-stjames-alnwick.org.uk

Liz Spence
church.centre@urc-stjames-alnwick.org.uk

Nicole Reed
n.reed13@hotmail.com

150
20
150
10
100
18

Tiered system of charges to encourage
self-supporting and charitable orgs.

Ancroft Memorial Hall
TD15 2TF
Bamburgh Pavilion
NE69 7DB

Joan Miller
joan.miller43@yahoo.co.uk

Main hall
Embleton Room
Worship area
Sanctuary extension
Main hall
small meeting rm
kitchen
Main hall

100

http://www.bamburgh.org.uk/local-community/bamburgh-pavilion/

other orgs
conferences: £100/day upper hall
conferences: £55/day lower hall

Specials
(weddings etc)
9am-11pm £200, noon-11pm £150

£9/hr for lower hall

£10/hr
£5/hr
£5/hr
£12/hr residents, £6.50 regular user
groups, school lunches when used to
eat lunch £30
£10/hr
£5/hr

£10/hr

£10/hr

£10/hr

£15/hr non residents

£500 for 3 dys for marquee when using
facilities, £750 for wedding reception

£100

£13/hr non-locals

Fri noon to Sun. 5.00pm £150

£185

Beadnell WI hall
NE67 5AG

Angela Peereboom
eap@peereboom.plus.com

Main Hall
Committee room

80 (seated) 100+ (dancing)

Berwick, St Aidens Hall
TD15 1DX
www.staidanshallberwick.org.uk
Craster Memorial Hall
NE66 3SR
Crookham Village Hall
TD12 4SY
Embleton, Creighton Memorial Hall
NE66 3UP
Felton Village hall
NE65 9NH

Maureen Hattle
maureenhattle@yahoo.co.uk

Room 1
Room 2
Meeting room
Main hall

150
70
10-Dec
100

£10/hr
£9/hr (Hire of rm1 & rm2 £18/hr)
£6/hr
£12/hr (negotiation over half/full day rate)

Registered charities £5/hr
Use of projector £7/hr

Parties £25/hr for rooms 1&2

no change in rate

by negotiation

Main Hall

50 seated

Harbottle Village Hall
NE65 7DG
Howick Village hall
NE66 3LE
Kirknewton Village hall
NE71 6XF
www.kirknewtonnorthumberland.co.uk

Nigel Jenkins
nigeljenkins336@gmail.com
John Haughie
haughie.j@yahoo.com
AA Reed-Jones
kirknewtonvillagehall@gmail.com

180
15
up to 150
up to 60
up to 6
50 seated

Main hall

regular local users fee £1/person

Large hall
meeting room

licensed for 120 but 80
more realistic
120
16

£30/2 hr session
longer periods £10/hr
£40 children's parties, Funerals £50
Christenings £75, family parties £100
standard: £16/hr
standard: £16/hr
both rooms: £27/hr
£20 for 2 hrs and £25 for 4hrs
£10 for kitchen
£10/hr

by negotiation

Large hall
Club Room
Main Hall
Coquet Room
Gym
Hall

£2/person to max of £30
(currently under review)
£22/half day session
£15/half day session
meetings and/or special
functions for regular users
50% discount on standard rates
Free

Longframlington Memorial Hall
NE65 8AH

Andrea Munro
ajammunro@talktalk.net

Main hall
Supper rom

120
35

£7/hr regular users

£14/hr occasional & non-local users
£11/hr Reg. charity users

Longhirst Village Hall
NE61 3LX

Mike Elphick
mike.elphic1@gmail.com

Sports Hall
Reading Room
Meeting room/library

80-90
30-40
4

£9/hr
£6/hr
both sports and reading rm £15/hr

Business & local govt £23/hr
Business & local govt £17/hr
Individ's and grps outside parish £15
Individ's and grps outside parish £10
£15/hr + reduced rates for regular users
£12/hr + reduced rates for regular users
£8/hr + reduced rates for regular users
negotiable

Jackie Reeves
treasurer.cct@crastercommunity.org.uk
Laura Bell
laurahill22@hotmail.com
Shelagh Coxon
gorcoxon@hotmail.com
Eileen Cameron
eacameron52@gmail.com

http://www.longhirstvillage.co.uk/LVHBookings/

Longhoughton Comm. & Sports Centre
NE66 3JH
www.longhoughtoncommunitycentre.org
Middleton & Todridge Village Hall
NE61 4RA (nearest postcode)

Eleanor Phillips
Main function room
enquiries@longhoughtoncommunitycentre.org Meeting rm 1
Meeting rm 2
Ernie Coe
Main hall
coe4jb@btinternet.com
Supper room

www.northumberlandlife.org/middletonvhall/

Milfield Reading Room

£8/hr
£5/hr

125 or 90 seated with tables
20
10
150 standing: 90 with tables
30 standing: 15 at tables

£12/hr + reduced rates for regular users
£9/hr + reduced rates for regular users
£7.50/hr + reduced rates for regular users
£60/4 hr session, children's parties £30
£30/4 hr session
reduced rates if regular bookings
50 approx
£10 per meeting
£10/hr
50 approx
Parties £10
120 max seated
Regular users: affliation fee £25/year + £2 /hr £10/hr or £50/day
10-12 seated around table
£5/hr
100
£40 for session AM or PM, £50 for evening
20
£10/hr
170 max, 120 seated comfortably £4/hr + electric meter
commercial: £7.50/hr + heating
10-15
£4/hr
6-8 in addition to players
60 if seated as cinema
£15/hr
same rate

£180

Weddings (Fri-Sun) £400
Scouts £6/head/night
weddings etc over more than one
day £270

£180

see standard rates

see standard rates

by negotiation

£96.00

weddings: £200 (noon Fri- noon Sun)
Bar use: £20/booking
Funeral tea: £12/hr
Private parties: £20/hr
by negotiation

£200

£150

£135

£263.50 for 15.5 hrs
in Reading Room

NB all the rates are further reduced
for off-peak times (daily up to 6.00pm)

£150

negotiable

Pegswood Community Hub
NE61 2LQ
www.pegswoodcommunityhub.org
Powburn, The Breamish Hall
NE66 4HT

Peter Stonell
chair@pegswoodcommunityhub.org.uk

Meeting Room
Large Billiard Room
Main hall
Committee Room
Main Hall
Smaller Room
Main hall
Committee Room
Snooker room
Large hall
(divides into two rooms)

Julia Simpson
Juliasimpson33@btinternet.com

Large hall
Small hall

100 max
40 max

Regular users: £7/hr
Regular users: £7/hr

one off hirers: £12/hr lge hall, & £7 sm. hall Negotiable

£125

Rennington Village Hall
NE66 3RR
www.renningtonvillage.wordpress.com

Carole Dent
caroledent@btinternet.com

Main hall
smaller room

both rooms approx 150 but
currently under review

£10 for all rooms

£12 for anyone outside the parish

£180

Mitford Village Hall
NE61 3PS
Newton-on-the-Moor, Jubilee Hall
NE65 9JY
Norham Village hall
TD15 2LQ

Allan Colman
allancolman63@gmail.com
Vera Filer
vera.siler@mypostoffice.co.uk
Judith Williams
j.williams488@btinternt.com
Janet Young
janetyoung.lazda@gmail.com

Local/national elections

£200
£150
whole building £50 AM & PM, £70
evening.
weekend £65, 5 dys Mon-Friday £125

£150 + deposit (under review)

£125
£100

Rothbury Jubilee Institute
NE65 7SD
www.rothburyjubileehall.org.uk

Patrick Moloney
jubehall@gmail.com

Main Armstrong hall
Cheviot room
Simonside room
Dovecote room
Coquetdale, Thrum
& Cragside rooms
Large hall
Café Area

250
60
75
60
10-25
10-25
100
12

Regular users and "not for profit" receive
reductions and discounts on rates

Seahouses Sports & Comm Centre, The Hub
NE68 7YL
www.seahouses.org
Shilbottle Community Hall
NE66 2XH
www.shilbottlecommunityhall.co.uk
South Charlton Village Hall
NE66 2NA

Anne Dawson
anne@seahouses.org

Main hall
Grange room
Whittle Room
Main hall

150 seated /100 around tables
30 approx
8-12
70 approx

Thropton War Memorial hall
NE65 7LT

Alister Campbell
throptonhall@gmail.com

Main hall
Mike Gowland room

Tillmouth Village Hall
TD12 4UR
Warkworth War Memorial Hall
NE65 0UN
www.wwmh.org

Susan Hales
schapman2305@btinternet.com
Peter Burnham
peter.burnham@gmail.com

Main Hall
Committee Room
Main hall
Supper Room
Library

Gill Bray
gillbray@aol.com
Andy Gray
andrewsgraydesign@gmail.com

£15/hr or £49 for 4 hrs or £97 for 8 hrs
£9/hr or £31 for 4 hrs or £62 for 8 hrs
£9/hr or £31 for 4 hrs or £62 for 8 hrs
£9/hr or £31 for 4 hrs or £62 for 8 hrs
£7/hr or £19 for 4 hrs or £37 for 8 hrs
£7/hr or £19 for 4 hrs or £37 for 8 hrs
as quoted rates

NB Different rates apply apply for bookings £176
after 6.00pm, usage of audiovisual
(£11.73 x 15hrs)
equip £15, licensable events £20.

Four price bands from local users to
commercial operations
contact Gill Bray for more information
regular users: £10/hr

Four price bands from local users to
commercial operations
contact Gill Bray for more information
£15/hr

Locals: from £200/dy
Non-locals: from £275/dy

120 approx
40 approx

regular users £10/hr, Others £11/hr
evening "party" charge £40/night

rate negotiable for commercial hirers

150
10
120
20
15

£10/hr for first 5 hrs then £8/hr
£4/hr
£10/hr (with supper room £13/hr)
£8/hr
£8/hr

same rates

£15/hr
£12/hr

same rates

Weddings etc as per quoted rates
£275

£200

£150

£180

£250

Catering
Fully equipped catering kitchen,
commercial sized cooker, cutlery etc
Small kitchen to main hall, Fridge
freezer, 5 ring hob, 2 wide ovens,
commercial dishwasher, hot cupboard,
cutlery etc, limited pans
Large cooker, hot plates, dishwasher
fridge urn

Additional facilities/information
Disabled access toilets, Defib within 100m, PA system, showers,
Stage, stage lights, screen, Data-projector, Grade 2 listed
dating from 1750.
Not a food preparation kitchen but finishing & serving
Disabled access/toilets, induction loop, PA system, 2 x 50" plasma ,
screens, super-fast broadband, WiFi, induction loop, lift
Disabled access/toilets, stage, car park

Fully equipped

Defibrillator, Showers, car park on green, Table tennis,

Fully equipped large kitchen, range
cooker, commercial dishwasher,
freezer, fridge, crockery for 65.
Modern kitchen: fitted instant hot water
boiler, dishwasher, electric oven, gas hob,
crockery etc for 100.
Small kitchen: 2 ovens, hob, microwave,
dishwasher
full catering kitchen wit commercial
dishwasher
Catering cooker & dishwasher, ample
cutlery & crockery
Fully equipped kitchen included in rates.
Dishwasher, microwaves, 4 ring hob, fridge, freezer
crockery & cutlery for 70 settings
minimal kitchen with no fridge or cooker
coffee & tea making
small kitchen with 2 fridges & cooker

Disabled access/toilets; defibrillator, Garden, parking for 5 cars,
projector stand and white board

New kitchen (2018) dishwasher, fridge
freezer, double cookerwater boiler etc

Stage by arrangement, disabled access toilets, white wall for projection,
defibrillator, car park, badminton court & nets

Full kitchen with fridge freezer

Disabled access toilets, induction loop, PA system, screen, garden
car park, defibrillator

Fully equipped kitchen

Hall and Reading room can be combined creating capacity for 120 people
Disabled access toilets, induction loop, car park (limited, Table tennis,
snooker table (small), screen, open fire

Fully equipped kitchen installed 2018,
2 hatches, 2 min dishwasher, prof. microwave,
6 ring cooker, cutlery etc for 90
basic kitchen facilities, cutlery & crockery for
approx 60 people
no kitchen facilities

Disabled access, induction loop, defibrillator, stage, garden, car park (60 cars)
stage lights, table tennis, screen (on-order), Wi-Fi, showers & changing rooms,
adventure playgound, CCTV. Astro-turf pitch available for hire
access ramp and mobility impaired toilet with alarm, table tennis facilities,
pull-down screen, moveable stage sections, stage lights x 2
Additional charge of £10 if selling alcohol
Garden, snooker table

crockery & cutlery fro 100, Microwave and
double electric ring, water heater etc
Well stocked kithen, cooker, microwave, water
boilers, fridge etc
Large kitchen, urns, cooker, fridge , freezer,
microwave, ample crockery and cutlery etc,

Disabled access toilet, stage, PA system, portable stage, spot lights, car park,
table tennis facilities, screen, data-projector, children's playground
Disabled access/toilets, stage, table tennis facilities, snooker table, stage &
lights, outdoor benches & picnic table.
Disabled access toilet, induction loop, defibrillator, sound system, stage,
table tennis facilities, snooker table, stage lights, screen,

fully equipped kitchen including Pumphrey
coffee maker

Disabled access toilets, garden, car park, PA system, stage lights, screen, Wi-Fi
super fast broadband, public access to computers.

Fully equipped stainless steel kitchen, 5 ring
gas hob, electric oven, water boiler,fridge/freeezer,
dishwasher, crockery and cutlery.
Fully equipped stainless steel kitchen with gas range,
fridge/freezer, dishwasher crockery, cutlery etcs

Disabled access toilets, garden, stage, baby changing, data-projector, Wi-Fi,
screen, defibrillator, table tennis, car park. Both rooms were refurbished in
2018
Disabled access & toilet, table tennis

Diabled access, induction loop, PA system, Stage, Stage Lights, Screen,
data-projector
Disabled access toilets, induction loop, PA System, screen,
data-projector. Wi-F i& super fast broadband imminent
Disabled access, defibrillator, Garden, table tennis, screen, dataprojector, super fast broadband, Wi-Fi
Hearing loop, PA, garden, screen, disabled access shoers & toilets
Defibrillator, stage & lights, data-projector.
Gym membership £40/mth, disabled access toilets, induction loop,
defibrillator, stage & lights, car park, screen, data-projector,
super fast broadband & Wi-Fi.
Disabled access toilets on ground floor, hall & kitchen on second floor
Disabled access toilets, garden, car park, screen, data-prjector

Fully equipped kitchen on ground floorwith cutlery,
crockery etc. Two smaller tea making facilities on
ground and first floor.

Disabled access toilet, lift to 1st floor, induction loop, PA system, full cinema
equipment including projector & screen, pull down screen in Dovecote rm
for presentations etc, 75" TV screen in Cheviot Rm, stage & lights,
data-projector, super fast broadband, Wi-Fi.

Water boiler, cooker, toaster, microwave, fridge,
crockery & cutlery

Disabled access toilets, data-projector, Wi-Fi, public access to computers,
super fast broadband, projection equipment & screen for films, defibrillator,
car park, Badminton, tennis courts, indoor & outdoor bowls
Disabled access toilets, induction loop, PA system, Showers, Stage, Car park,
Table tennis, Pool table, Screen, Data-projector, public access to computers,
Wi-Fi
Disabled access & toilet, defibrillator, garden, car park, screen, data-projector.

Catering kitchen: oven, 4 rings on hob, microwave,
hot water boiler, 2 min dishwasher, frdge-freezer,
crockery etc for 100+
Recently renovated stainless steel kitchen:
fridge freezer, dishwasher, 2 x ovens, hotplates
warmer, crockery etc
modern kitchen: electric hob, oven, grill, microwave, Induction loop, noise control, car park, PAs x 2, motorised screen, stage
sliding hatch to Mike Gowland Rm, cutlery etc
disabled access and toilets, showers x 2, data-projector, public access to
computers.
Cooker, microwave, fridge etc
Disabled access, defibrillator, large stage, car park, adjacent field, table tennis,
Badminton, Billiard table, Bar billiards, Carpet bowls, stage lights.
Fridge, kettles, water boilers, microwave, cooker,
Disabled access toilets, induction loop, PA System, stage & lights, screen,
dishwasher, crockery & cutlery
data-projector.

